November 10, 2015

The Student Academic Development and Achievement Committee of the Faculty Senate has approved the following:

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM REQUEST:

SUBMITTED BY THE COLLEGE OF COMMUNITY AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT
(Submitted by Developmental Education)

1-Trial  Trial Course: DEVE F094 - Basic Writing and Reading, 4 credits (4+0); prerequisite of appropriate placement scores; grade of C or higher qualifies students for DEVE F194 course; letter-graded; to be first offered spring 2016 upon approval.

2-Trial  Trial Course: DEVE F194 - Writing and Reading Strategies, 4 credits (4+0); prerequisites are appropriate placement scores, or C or higher in DEVE F094 or DEVE F060 or DEV5 F052; letter-graded; to be first offered spring 2016 upon approval.

Effective: Spring 2016 upon approval.

Rationale: See request attached.

APPROVED: [Signature]  DATE: 11/11/15
Chancellor's / Provost's Office

DISAPPROVED: [Signature]  DATE: ______________
Chancellor's / Provost's Office